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$1.00 PER DAY UNTIL SOLD
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PITY THE FrtiCNDlCSS.
Human lift ia m fleeting, the span

o infinitely liort, it i mineetionoftt--

diciied whether it in worth tin'
invfot mrnt. Fvolvtsl, a we are
from tlu chrmii-a- of tin' nir and the
miti-ml- of the earth, it in r'sn'ii!l'!t'
to pre-tii- tluit ttln'ii tliintii.:r.itsl
we will le refoli'tsl hack to the
material of t ln universe. Your com-Miit'i- it

parts are no common that
there does not seem to oxit the
slightest excuse for iriili for arro

I have a number of suits which I wish
to close our and nave decided lo oiler
them on the plan of a Dutch Auction.
Anyone wishing to purchase this suit
may make a bid on it and should it go
down to that bid it will be laid awav for
them at that time. In this way you get
your suit at your own price, providing
the other fellow don't go you one bet- -
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Kor Sale by all dealer . Price t)
tt, Komer-Mllbur- t'o. . Ilnllalo.

New York, Hole aentu for tli t'tnteit
SiHtea,

Kemenitr the name IVoan'a and
lake rio oilier.

gance, for contempt for common cluy.
Yet this is observed to an astonish-

ing degree in Independence. It ia ao

in most all town where society can
find little more with which tn occupy
itself than dismembering the charac-

ter of ita unit. Miserable creature.

I..W. Dickinsons

LIVERY and FEED

STABLE
Gooii turnouta and careful drivers

It will pay you to watch this sale.ter.
the Oregon Journal, who recently

judge. You are
worde thnn the sinner. You con

vieited that section, accounts t'f

drought have beei. very much over-

drawn. The crop however-wil- l not
he us good n last year.

tribute to their abandonment withon
The ARCADE CIGAR STORE nitv and without mercy. Acta of

frank 1). Cux, Proprietor mercy njid companionship which mil

t ri. Don't forget that wo have an extra fino lino of amplec ami will inako

you a eu.it of'elothes as cheap a you can get tho naino grudo of cloth in a hantl-ine-dow- n.

Yours for lino elothoH,

0. A. KREAMER
Fine Candies, Cigars and Tobacco nimear to counteiianco error are ao

different and the former o command
Vigorous protest was entered by

the commercial interests of Oregon
and the Oregon State Dairy Associa-

tion, against the adoption by the Pure

j Soft Drink. Coolecnoiiery, rniiU. tie.
Phone Main '.'13

I Independence, - Oregon
ing your budget of m indeed ia multi

plied when you desert a, child of error,
Food Conference at Mackinac Island

Attention of the Independence Michigan, of a standard for evaporated
Commercial Club is called io the sale milk reouirine 28 per cent solids
of special one-wn- v tickets from all Oregon's milk is rich in butter fat

JOHN BRAMBERG
Plastering anJ general mason work.

Stone, Prick and Concrete work.

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Estimate, free on application.

points in the I'nited States to nil

points in Oregon beginning Septemht'
owing to our climatic conditions, but
abundant pasture means less solids

than in milk from cows fed eight1st and continuing until October 31t
months in the year. Oregon dairyThis is an opportunity to pet mo'e

than our share of the newcomeis mei and condensers insist that solids
with a little effort rightly dircctisl should le such as result from the use fill' ll
Some money in advertising pamph of w hole milk in their product.

D. TAYLOR
BARBER

Bath Room in Con

lets and a man in Portland to dis-

tribute them to the people as they The good roads conference which

get off the trains. Cou'd it be possible
to awaken Independence people to the

the West Side Enterprise has boosted
for so hard during the last month took

place in the Portland Commercialurgency of this work this commu

nity could gather in a good share of Club rooms Tuesday, and it is reported
nection
C STREET

Independence, Ore.
to have been a most representativethe easterners who will come west to

make their home in some locality of

Oregon. A man to meet the trains
gathering. Permanent organization
was effected and much good legisla

and talk Independence and distribute tion agreed upon. The conference was

literature is all that is necessary
Let's get busy.

under the auspices of the Oregon
Development League. Many nearbyAgricultural College

C'orviilliH, Oregon.
Offers ool'enia'e com sea In Agricul

Big Bargains at Our Removal Sale

We Are Going' to Move
Our new building will soon be ready. Every effort is be

prominent people were preseut on the
The different Fair Associations of occasion of the conference.

Oregon are for.i splendid
display of products and great showing Considerable improving in the rut-i-

of live stock at the fall show in Port dence section of the city is in progress
in different parts of the town. There

ing made to reduce stock to aid us at removal time. Nowland, with the best races ever held in
the state. All this has its part in the
development of the state, by creating is the time to buy your house furnishings as a great saving

ture. incSuiimit Agronomy, nwurai-ture- ,

Animal. Husbandry, Llairy Hus-

bandry, eic ; Korestry; Domestic Sci

rice and Art; Ivil. Electrical. M-

echanical, and Mining Engineering;
Commerce; Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses In Agricu-
lture, Forestry, Domestic Science and
.Art, t'emmerce, and Mechanic Arts,
Including forue work, cabinet making,
steam Utting, plumbing, machine
work, etc.

Strong faculty, modem equipment;
fr e tuition ; opens Sept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with full inform-
ation onjapplication to the Registrar,
free.

is one new house being built and an

addition is being built to another
while any number of houses have been

repainted. Yes, Independence is pros

such an interest in live stock pro
can be made.duction as will mean an ample supply

for the support of the great packing perous. Une ttung, it is me oesv to n

in Oregon and is situated in the bestplants now under construction in
Portland. With the establishment, country where is to be found the best,

soil and most favorable climate.of8uch extensive packing interests
will come the demand for better class

$10O Reward, 10O
The readers of this paper will be pleased lo

of live stock. That is to say, it will,
in a sense, see the passing of scrubINDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY
bum it.t.ihaf.iBni. Ipiut. one dreuded dis
ease that snlence Itas been able lo erne in all
Its stages, and that is rutarrb. Halls Ca

grades gradually breeding up to pure
strain and registered. Portland is

undoubtedly to become one of theTIME TABLE
tarrh Cure is the only positive cure uow

known to the medical fraternity. Calarrb

being a constitutional disease, requires s
greatest packing centers of the United
States. coustltutliinal treatment. Hall's Latarm

5ure Is taken Internally, acliatf directly tip
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys

With the approach of harvest time
and an enormous crop of wheat in

tem, thereby destroying the foundation or

the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assistln,
nature In dolug its work. The proprietors

FROM INDEPENDENCE
FOR DALLAS

Train No S4 leaves Independence dally 6:00

.m7; leaves Monmouth 6:15 a. m.s arrives
Dallas 6:40 a. m.

Train No Wt leaven Independence daily
leaves Monmouth, U:to . m.,a. m.;

an ivea Dallas, 11.3(1 a m.
Train No 70 leaves Independence dally 8:15

6:30 m.; arrive Dal-

las
p. m : leave Monmouth p.

6:55 p. m.
FOH AIRLIE

Train No 73 leaves Independence daily 2:30

p. m leaves Monmouth 2:50 p. m.; arrives
Airlie 3:25 p. m.

FROM DALLAS

so much faith In its curative powers
.tat they offer 9 Hundred Dollars or anj

Special Sale
of

Iron Beds
Mr- that it falls to cure, bend tor fist tf

testimonials.

Our Carpet
Department

is a busy place. Whv? Because w

have the best stock of carpets In the
Willamette Valley and our prices are
below those of larger cities, hence we

get trade from other towns where prices
are bigb and stocks smaller

Address K. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constlpatloi.

the Inland Empire promising to
sell at 7 bits a bushel or better, it
begins to appear that that section of

the country at least is well out of

distress of the financial panic of a

year ago. All of $80,000,000 worth of

wheat will come-t- Portland this fall.

It is true that some sections of East-

ern Oregon have suffered a drought
but in the opinion of II. Cohen, of

All Our Go Carts
are red ced from 10 percent to 25 per
cent. The best, line of folding carts to
be found anywhere can be seen here.
See the wonderful Bturiiess cart with
oldinst hood and folding body. It

folds list with one motion.

The boy who develops a lazy, tired Offers the lowest possible prices. Our
No 603 at $1 08 Is a great value Other
beds at cut. prices.

streak at fourteen is quite likely to be
termed shiftless and Improvident when
he becomes a man. It Is a trait that
should by all means be discouraged, for

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leaves Dallas daily 8:30a. m;

leaves Monmouth 8:55a. m.; arrives Indepen-
dence a. m.

Train No fl leaves Dallas daily 1:00 p. ao.,

leaves Monmouth 1:25 p. m.; arrives Indepen-
dence 1:40 p. m. (This train connects at Mon-

mouth for Airlie)
Train No 71 leaves Dalias dally 7:&5 p. in.;

lea-- es Monmouth 8 p. in.; arrives Independ.
enoe 8:15 p. m.

FROM AIRLIE

Train No 72 leaves Airlie dally 4:05 p. m.;
leaves Monmouth 4:40 p. m.; arrives Inde-

pendence 4:55 p. e

the tendencies which develop during

1 BUREN & HAMILTONthese early years have a way of per-

sisting and staying with the boy. WE PJIY THE
FREIGHT

SALEM, OREGON

Hif&!
Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.

'For tweuty years I suffered from a

bad case of granulated sore eyes," says
Mxrtin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. "In
February, 1903, a gentleman asked me

to tiy a box of Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought one box aud used about two-thir-

of it and my eyes have not given
me any trouble since." This salve is

for sale by P. M. Kirkland.

The Scales Tell the Story
When the buyer opens up your clip

and finds it soft, long, strong and white
puts it on the scales and finds it

maximum weight for wool-stoc- pays
you more for it that's the effect of
treating your flocks with

GHLORD- -

fJAPTIIOLEUr.l
DIP

Permitted by the government for the
official dipping of sheep for acab.
Antiseptic and healing for shear cuts

and barbed-wir- e wounds; insures a
clean skin, free of ticks, acab, lice;
eradicates foot-ro- t, prevents all sheep
diseases, promotes growth of staple.
Raises Quality Increases Price

One gallon Dip make
barrel ot olutlon. Sold bjinanyeiici) one
near roa for qoick eupplT. 1 cel.. ILW; 6 KJ-- .

ie.7i 10 el.,h.h wnrmt. nw-tl- a . Mhari book ftVM-r-

OREGON
Shohj LINE

Basis of success
of Old and Relia-
ble House of Geo.
C. Wills

Good goods,
right prices, posi-
tive guarantee
and defects (the
fault of instru-
ment) repaired
fre of charge.

Pianos
Organs
Sewing Machines
Talking Machine Records
Piano and Organ Studies
Sheet Music
Extras, for All Makes of
Sewing Machines

AND Union Pacific
The latest millinery creation, the

"Merry Maid" hat, said to have a

diameter of four feet, has this In Its
favor that It can be utilized as a
sunshade by the boys ou the riding
corn plows after the ribbons have fad-

ed and the straw has turned yellow.

Sbe Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West Fiank

Hn, Maine, says: "I like good things
and have adopted Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills as our family laxative medicine,
because they are good and do their
work without making a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers sold at all drug-

gists. 25c.

Notice to Creditori.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for Polk County:
In the matter of the estate of Levins Ferry,

d&CCAflOCl a

Notice is hereby (tlvcn that Wesley Perry
has been duly appointed by the County
Court or Polk County, Oregon, aa adminis-
trator of the entate of Levi na Perry, deceased.
All pernons having claims against said es
tale are hereby required to present their
claims duly verified as by law required with.
In six month from the dale hereof at my
residence ia Independence. Oregon.

WKHLEY PERKY," Administrator of the ealata of
tvlna Perry, deceased,

B. F. JONES, Attorney.

8TKAIN8 FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tour-

ist sleedmg cars daily to Omaha, Chi

caeo. Spokane, tourist sleeping-ca- r daily
to Kansas City; through Pullman tour-ii- t

sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weeklv to Chicago and, Kansas Citv;
reclining chair cars (eeats free) to the
East daily.

7ft Portlandto Chicaeo 7Q
I w No change of cars v

v ten on this aobjl-c- t "Making Shttp HteUhp and
Krmlna Them to be in four banda. GEO: O.

25 Tons Pears Wanted.
The Monmouth Evaporating and

Canning Company will pay the high-
est market price for canning for

twenty-fiv- e tons of Bartlett .pears de-

livered in good condition.

121 Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon.
Prevention la better thn core Our boos;
"ahowa how" for both. Bend for It now, Vw.

Wtt Dlthrheltof, Ct lot 1 5ts It, lei Tore Cltf

OUtrlbeOeg- Depot,: CMcafe, St. Laeto, Oeaaha,
Dearer aao throughout Wyoming aadAflsoma)


